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deep suni se of l is guilt, inquirce wîat lie muý; do,, ness, and be content with sudh thluge as ye lave." !viewe of ycUrkelf h«#Ê eIabged With yorsr coridi--We have a suitable reply :- iThe prophct's residence wvas sirnlar to the ubove : 1tion, and (bat on thé nwar approacl of death, whatBelieve in Christ. This wae the direction of "lA room ou file wai contai «iî a led, a table, a you cousidered meme petcadillffs, have risen intoPaul and Sitii.s (o thre Philippian jailor. ,~ o t3,aî cnd!esick. 1Hu rare the jewel of' mountains of guit, while yotur best action, lave(qaestioiiing 1,is tblî;nsfr "-every nue tbdt Christian coutcntmeut t Atas 1 wbat immense dwindled info nothing.' On which-soever oide 7ouuskecth receivetb -;" doubt riot bis power, for "ilie sums of mrouey are expeudcd for elegant bouses look, yoîî sec only positive transgression, (*i delèe-

is blete aveto he tte*tust; plad ot ourand expensive furrîiture, while Crlte efainis of tle tive obedieuce ; and hence, lu self.'despair, ar~e ea-unfituesa, for though you are flot worthy, you are Savinur aré forgotten or disregarded. 11mw few gerîy asking,'1 Wlat gliail I do tble saved Vt Isay,wve come. rfe th fe matlI liouse to whicl the body muet to you ini the language of thc Baptiet, ' Behoi the
Redr o sn.Thisdotrnew's îolamed soon be commited. Let us learu to moderate our Lamb of God."'>byent popin.s ThgistbCrist a hrieal desires reepectiug eartlily grandeur, aud let tle déDoca le say an 2" exclairrsed tle aux*locts lige'aîî îîw pbisle byth amassdo st i,iti great, tle constant inquiry le, Il mw shal 1 lest tener. IlRead it again, Sir John,'- Upen (le se-glorify God arnd benefit my fellow-men 11" Soon coud readîug, Dr. Johnson dchared," i muet secThe teare of repenitance for sin must precede the ûill the voice be heard: Ilgive an accountoftyt a- wieainth-*c:notioos of joy ou accouint of pardou. IL h th btmn rn ,ant ,.

PraY for mercY. Prayer is one of d'e lest evi
,dences of a change of leart. It was said of' Saii

-Behoid lie prayeth."1 À single sentence, a groai
-that cantiot be uttered, prnceeding ftom a contrit
heart, shall neyer be despised.

Live Io God. Those whom God renews by hù
egrace are bound by the nicst soleinu ties to byve td
bhis glory. Go (heu' to the sacred volume, visia,witli a peuitent and belicvinc heurt the sanctuary
-and tbus use every divine ordinance, and there i
£hall le told (the w/ici t/wu must do.

.A Y=n-of-war's lien'. idea of Faith.

TtiEiE are many principles which can be mudh
more easi ly iitustrated than d efined. Among these
isfaitk. Faith je au lissent of the understandiug
Io certain statements; it is believiug; it is confi-
dence- But. whatisef.eith in Christ <-saving faith 1
Any delinition of thie, in order to preseut the whole
of its character, muet uecessarily involve circum-
locution, aud even theu be liable to miscouception.
To be fülty understood, it sbould le a matter of* ex-
perience. One of the best illustrations of it, it bas
,ever been my, pleasure to hear, is the following:

In a meeting which 1 attended one eveuiug, an
nid man arase, wlo looked as thougli le had seen
n ai share of rougI service in lis day, and lu s

foreign -accent said le would explain what he un-
derstootl faith to le. leMy bretîren," he con-
tinued," 1 once served in the American uavy, 'ender
Captain Porter. He was a severe officer, and as 1
thoaaght,,ill-treated lie mern. So, upon afavourable
opportuaity, I, with neyeraI others, ran uwuy. I
deerted the navy, and concealed myseif in Boston
aud viciisity for two years. Duriug this time, a
reward of twe hundred dollars a head was oifered
for the apprelension of deserters. 1, however,
successfully escaped detection. At the end of two
;ears, the %var of 1812 broke ont with England.
7h'eGoverumeut was greatly in want of men for
the uavy. Aecordingiy they issued proposaIs of
merci to all deserters. They publicly proclaimed,
that if those who lad deserted from the navy
would return, tley would be received, and uothing
'would be said coucerniug their desertin. That
is, if they wouid go and deliver themeelves up to
the Govrerumeut, they would be pardoned. I saw
ithose proposalk, and behieving t.hem te be offered
in gond faith, 1 went down to b.e navy office, cou-
Sfeàsed (bat J was a deserter, and offered tê' re-enlist.
i was ut once received, and nolùng was ever said
-te me about my desertion."P

Now, my learers, we havi, ali cf uas, deaerted
God; we have abandoned lis service; justice is
after us; a price la set upn our souls. But terme
of forgiveness are offered ws. If we will returu,
t(row narselves upon the mercy of God, and enter
'his service, he wil forgive uis On accoeut of what
£îrist bas dofle for us. We muet »inart de-
liver 4ursclves up to the Govermêmen, sad tben we
shal be .pordoncd."

ie wadtp for mou mavst be no loiPer çstpa-AI" 1t-

DEATEK BED OF DR. 3OHNSON.

We find an impreesive account of the last scenes
Sof Dr. Jobuaon's life, in Mrs. Knighit's îîew Memoir

of 1-lannali More. Our readere will be interested
t lu the extract.

y Hwau gust and solemu are the clnsiug*sceue3 oft chs dying mani 11He is styled. the Moralfist. Jus-
tice, truth, virtue-rough, unhewu, without chisel
or polish,-were the pillars of bis character. At
ail times,' and lu ail places, le was loyal tn bis
convictions of of duty, generous, yet plain spoken
to hie fellows, reverent towjrdG(od. J-ichiluknow-

iledge, lie abueed it nlot; r'kh iu thougît, le scat-
tered ifs freasures like dew-drops; ricI lu speech
it wns like tle golden harvest; lu fIe wide grasp
of lis clear, catm, compréensive mmid, l e every-
wlere discovered a moral government. and recog-
nized a rigliteous govemnor: lis conscience, unseared
by passion or self-indulgence, spoke solemnlly, and
was heard : the fear of God was upon hlm: but
noiv, as the curtains of deatl close arouud lis brave
leart and unclouded intellect, le lies lelpess,
wrestling for hope, panting for pence, raising hie
eyes, with a fearful lookiug for of judgment, into
the etemul world.

IlThe approadli of death le dreadful" ha ex-dlaims. I1am afraid to thîuk on tlat whicb I
know 1 cannot avoid. It is iu vain to look round
and round for that belp wbicl caunot be lad, yet
we hope and hope, and fancy (bat le wîo las lived
to-day,lmay live to-morrow. No wiee man will
be coutented to die, if le flinks le is going into a
atate of punisîment. Nuy, no wise man will be
coufenued to die, if he thiuks le is to faîl into anni-
hilation; for however uulappy auy man's existence
mnay le, yet le wouid ratIer lve it than flot eXiet
at ail. Nlo; tîcre la no ratonal. priciple by which
a man cau die contcnted, but a trust in thc mercy
of God, tlmougî the merite of Jeans Christ."

Audyt wlen orte aaid to him lu au hour of
gomdepoudency. "You *forget the merits of

your Redeemer,"1
Hie repîied witl deep solemnty,"lI do nlot forgettle nerite of my Redeemer, but my Redeemer las

said He will set anme on Ais righ* i'and, and anme on
Ais le/t.".

ilWlut man," le asks, wiîh mournful distruet,
"can eay that lis obedience las been sudh as le'fuld arovef lu another, or (bat Is repentance
as net been uch as te require being repented of 2"1

"Remember wîat you lave doue by your wnit-
luge iu defence of virtue aud frutl," urged lis'i
frieuds.

IlAdnitting ail you say to le true,"e answered
tle dying hemo, id ow can I tell wlcn I ave done
,enougIh.9

Au awfui question wlo can answcr it 1
At last le deccibed the klud of clergyman le

wished te see. Mr Wiustauly was uamned, and a
A S5ALL. DELLNG.-rioto' ** note was despatched requestiug is atteudauce toAver hie do L Llrrr,.wArios incito the sick mau's chamber. Througl ill-health and,ove hisdoor in erraa, ws:-nervous apprelbenein, the clergyman could reply"Small, lut siîfficient for me." only in writing. "lPermit me, therefore," ran the

note, Il o write what 1 should wisl tn say, were 1,Moderation lu secular affaire is a Scriptural iiljuuc- present. I can easily conceive wlut would be the,tiou: siLet your couvematio le wi(bout covetous- subjects 0f your inquiry. I eau couceive fIat theJ

A second letter was the reply, enlarginz and en-
forcing upon the subjeet of the flrst: " lThese, to-

. itcrwth the conversation of a pious friend, Mr.
=aroe appear to have been hlessed of God."1 con-

tinues ne in a letter to Hannah More, "lui bring-
ing this great man to a renuinciation of self, anda
simple reliance on Jesus as his Savicur ; thus aise'
communicatinz to him that peace which he found:
the world could flot give, and which, when earthly'
thingrs were fading from hie view, was to 1111 the
void, and dissipate the glooru even of the shadow
of death. The man whose inîtellectuel powers had
awed ail around hlm, was lu turu made to trembler
when the period arrived, when ail] knowvledge la
useless and vanishes away, except the knowledge
of the true God and of Jesus Christ whom he
has sent. To attain this kno'wledge, this giant in
knowledge muet become a littie child. The man
looked up to as a prodigy of wisdom, muet become
a fool, that he might be wlse."1

"For some time before bis death, ail bis feara were
calmed and absorbed by the prevalence of hie
faith and hie trust in the menit and propitiation of
Jesus Christ," testifies Dr. Brocklesby..

"lMy dear doctor, believe a dying ma, ex-
claimed Johnsou, Ilthere e n salvation, but in the
Lamub of God."1

IlHow delighted sbould, 1 be,"1 said Hanuali
More, il to hear the dying diecourse. oîf thie great
and good man, eepecially now (bat faith hlm sel>.
dued hais feare."

EVERT CMRISTIAN 8I4OULD LABoUri.-DR.
WAYLANkD, speaking of the Christiaus wbo were
dispersed by the firat persecution of the Churci of'
Jerusalem, says, ilThis littie band of disciple -c
complished more for the conversion of the werld
than ail the Christiaus of the present day united
have doue."1 Doe any ne ask wby? il e-
cause,"l says le, "devery individual feit that the
conversion of the world was the work to 'which >4e
kimself, aud not an abstraction, cailed the churchi,
was respousible. Iuetead of reiying on aflan for
aid, every man looked directly up to God to forward
the work. God was thes exalted, hIe power was
confessed ; and very soon, in a few years, the stan-
dard of the cross wae carried to the remntest ex-
treme of the then known woild."

MARRFÊbe
Iii Charlotteville, C. W., on the 5tb ultimo, by*

the Rey. Abram Duncan, Mr. Samuel Ray, et
Middleton, to Anu Craig, of Charlotteville.

la Vittoria, C. W., on the l6th ultimo, by the
same, Mr. William Marr, of Woodhouse, to Miss.
Malissa Clark, of Woodhouse.
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